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at 16 Washington and 15 Oregon
institutions. Each institution used

here tomorrow night to form an
organization to promote construc- -

auto court, after two officers
spotted his car on McLoughlin
boulevard and followed him. De-
tective captuin James Purcell said
Bailey admitted his part in the
crime. He is being held under
$15,000 bail.

Richard Nlles Moore, 42, was
taken shortly after the robbery
with the $17,639 loot still on him.

tion of a new automobile bridge
over the Willamette river at Sa-

lem.

Use classified ads in The Bulle-
tin for quick results.

AVOID COLDS
Tah th new icltntUle treatment for
cold

VACAGEN TABLETS
RrlleYM Cold ImannisM Acalnftt Fur-
ther CoUU. Aik (or Uum ll lk . , , ,

CITY DRUG COMPANY
91 WU PhaiM til

from jur tj e;giit pages with
two Illustrations. Those who have
examined the book sny it is
unique In Its field and will likely
become one of the most "popular"
volumes in ull high school librar-
ies.

New Willamette
Bridge Proposed

Salem, Dec. 15 UH Civic lead- - j

ers and officials of Marion, Polk j

and Yamhill counties will meet

ft

Two Men Killed
In Car Crash

Grants Pass, Ore., Dec. 15 ilpi
State police today were Investi-

gating the cause of an automobile
accident which took the lives of
two men on the Oregon caves
highway Saturday night.

Francis Peter Moraveck, 23,
driver of the car, and his brother-in-law- ,

C. A. Nickerson, 33, both
of Cave Junction, apparently died
instantly when they rammed into
the rear end of an empty logging
truck and trailer, police said.

State police Sgt. C. R. Borg-ma-

said Moraveck probably
failed to see the truck because
of approaching darkness and a
heavy rain.

Record National

Incomes Affect

Farm Situation
National personal, disposable

income Is estimated at 170 bil-

lion dollars in 1947, the largest
in history, and 2V4 times the 1935-193- 9

average, according to data
In a new outlook circular Just Is-

sued bv the extension service at
Oregon State college. This high
consumer purchasing power is
the greatest force sustaining de

Colleges Publish

New.Guide Book
Oregon State College Oregon

and Washington high school stu-

dents, puzzling over where or
whether to go to college, will In
the future have the most com-

plete and unbiased source of in-

formation ever published to help
them decide. This is in the form
of a cloth-boun- book
just published cooperatively by
31 colleges in Oregon and Wash-
ington.

The book is now available to
all high schools at 50 cents a copy,
though the publication cost was
about $2, reports E. B. Lemon,
dean of administration here and
chairman of the high school con-
tests committee of the state sys-
tem of higher education. That
committee is supplying each high
school with one copy free, though
many high schools are ordering
the books in quantity to be used
as texts in counseling and guid-
ance classes.

Factors DlscusseJ
The first part of the book dis-

cusses in simple languages fac-
tors to consider in planning a
career, whether college training
is desirable and when, and how
to choose a college in case higher
education is decided upon.

The second section contains
reasonably uniform accounts of
the facilities and course offerings CAo, THAT MAN!

ZT Take

Xfrjj Care

fl? Your

tf EyesMl 'ill

For "HIM" you want something special. Such a

gift you will find among our treasure-trov- e of Yule-tid- e

apparel. Here are some suggestions you'll

see many, many more when you shop at S & N

MEN'S SHOP for "that important man" who heads

your Christmas list.

Powers Honored

By Science Group
Dr. Wilbur L. Powers, head of

the department of soils at Ore-
gon State college and soil scien-
tist for the experiment station
hus received notification of his
election as a Fellow in the Amer-
ican Society of Agronomy. The
award is in recognition of "out-

standing contributions to Ameri-
can agriculture."

Formal notice of the award,
voted each year to a limited num-
ber of scientists in soils, came
from the society secretary G. G.
Pohlman of the West Virginia ex-

periment station. Only six fellow
awards were approved by the so-

ciety last year.
Improves Water Laws

Secretary of the Oregon Drain-
age association from 1915 to 1945,
and of the Orepon Reclamation
congress from 1925 to 1945, Dr,
Powers has been instrumental in
Improving western water laws, In
establishing the value of supple-
mental irrigation in western Ore
gon, in developing efficient meth-
ods for tiling white land, and in
establishing the values of sulphur
as a fertilizer in eastern Oregon.

He worked on the organizing
committee for the first Interna-
tional Congress of Soil Science
and participated in the second
congress and tour of Russia in
1930. Inspector for the state soil
survey since 1918, he Is author or
joint author of more than 100
technical articles and bulletins
and of texts on soils. He has
been on the staff of Oregon State
college since 1909.

RATS GET AIR TRIP
New York LP Twenty-fou- r

large brown rats left La Guardia
field aboard a Sabena Belgian Air
Lines plane for .Brussels. They
will be used Tor experimental
work in fighting an epidemic of
infantile paralysis in Belgium.

Fbner's
Electric
Service

Phone 353-- J

1116 Wall St.. Bend, Ore.
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Be "loot-happy- " and relax
In luxury with your feet

nugglod In a pair oi
Loafer Sox! Padded sole
of chamoi-lik- e glove
leather cushion your atop

downy-sof- t knitted wool
add comfort from toe to
calf. Hand embroidered.
A full range of colors in
alxea for every member of
the family.

J2.95

mand for farm products at the N

current high level, the authors of
the circular state.

The data show a close relation-
ship for many years between the
gross value of farm food produc-
tion and the national disposable
income, Huge overseas shipmentsincident to the great wars have
augmented this demand. The du-
ration of these demands is the
most uncertain aspect of the mar-
ket outlook for farm products in
in 1948-39- , the report points out.

Farm cost prices have also ad- -

ftanced with the rise in national
Mme t0 tne highest level on
record, both for production and
marketing. The national Index of
prices paid by farmers for com-
modities, interest and taxes rose

. 14 per cent from October 194fr to
October 1947. Farm wage rates
rose 7 per cent. Meanwhile,

gains in a few items, the
general level of prices received byfarmers advanced only 6 per cent.
Thus, the overall exchange value
of farm products declined, al-

though it Improved on some com-
modities.

5 Outlook Less Favorable
;

' The national mitlnnlr fnr fntnl
' farm production in 1948 is less
: favorable owing to drought in the

winter wheat belt east of the
; Rockies. Feeding ratios are also

more adverse for the production
of meat, milk and poultry prod-
ucts. Total agricultural produc-
tion In 1947 was about 36 per
cent above the 1935-193- average,
however, or nearly
more per capita.

The new outlook circular also
contains sections on net farm in-

come, land prices and rentals,
and farm family living. A copy
may be had on request to any
county agent or direct from the
college.

WVTim OP1 SAI;R -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVETM
that by virtue of Ordinance Nov
NS346 of the City of Bend, Ore.
gon, a municipal corporation, the
undersigned will on the 23rd day
of December, 1947, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. in the City
Commission room in the City
Hall, sell to the highest bidders
for cash or terms as hereinafter
stated the following described
real property located in the city
of Bend, Deschutes County, Ore-
gon, provided no bid shall be ac-

cepted for less than the amount
set opposite each respective par-
cel, which is the minimum ap-
praised price fixed by the Com-
mission of the City of Bend: ...

Parcel No. 1. Lots 7 and 8, :

Block 13, Bend View, "
cash

Parcel No. 2; Lot G, Block
14, Berid Vie w. Addn., ."
cash ..a- : 75.00

Parcel No: 3. Lots 8 and 9 -

Block 11, River Terrace, '

cash 200.00
Parcel No. 4 Lots 4, Sand

6, Block 38, Riverside, '

cash 550.00
GEORGE SIMERVILLE,
Recorder of the City of Bend.

'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that I have, by the county court
of the State of Oregon for De-

schutes County, been appointed
A .1 .;l.-.-n gt (ha octafA nt
Edith M. Whitcomb, deceased, and
.all persons navmg claims against
aam violate ... , , . tto file the same, duly verified, as
required ny law, ai me onice ux

my attorneys. DeARMOND,

. t DnHu 111,1,. tlnnrt ClrgtannUUIiai oaiiiv uiur., ftuu, ,"4Vtt,lViln civ mnnlha frrtm thp rifltA

or me nrsi puuueawuu ui mta
Notice.

DATED and first published this
1st day 01 uecemDer, imi.

GEORGE J. CHILDS,
Administrator.

!

Enjoy good vision and freedom
from headaches . . . you can
not be sure your eyes are per-
fect unless you have them ex-
amined. Consult us now!

Dr.M.B.McKenney
Optometrist

908 Wall St. Phone S12--

See

ELMER LEHNHERR!

For

Liberal
Cash Loans

AUTOOn
LIGHT TRUCK

Your PICK-U- P

Private Sales Financed

Simple Credit Requirements
Complete Privacy '

15 Months to Pay
Quick Service

Oregon Owned

Motor Investment Co.

217 Oregon Phone 525

Troops Give Up

Search For Girl

Tijuana, Baja Cfa., Mex., Dec.
15 iln Troops were reported.
aDanaomng searcn today Tor a

heiress who allegedlywas kidnaped by a zealous suitor.
Jesus Galindo, chief of the Mex-

ican secret police, said his agency
had not been ordered to search
for pretty Maria Jesus Yolanda
Escobar, heiress to a Mexican land
fortune.

He said both Tijuana and n

offices of the secret police
had investigated the case, but
dropped it when Mazatlan offi-
cers learned the young couple
planned to marry.

Charges Made
.The girl's mother, Mrs. Consu- -

ela Capaceta, charged Maria had
been kidnaped by Nazario Moran,
23, and his four brothers and is
being held until the mother con-
sents to Maria's marriage to
Moran.

An army platoon went into the
Mazatlan mountain area near the
Nazario ranch, Mrs. Capaceta re-

ported, but was unable to find her
daughter.

Food Handlers'
School Planned

A "make up"' school for local
food 'handlers who were unable
to attend the December. 9 school
will be held in the assembly room
of the Deschutes county court
house at 3 p. m., A
W. Westlall, county sanitarian,
has announced.

This school is being especially
'arranged for persons who were
not able tjo attend tne session lasi
"SUosday, but any food handler In
tne area wishing to attend win ue
welcome, Westfall said.

Ex-Conv-
ict Held

On Theff Count
Portland, Ore., Dec. 15 IP

Police today were holding two
men In the city Jail here on charg-
es of robbing the Olds & King de
partment store Friday atternoon.

State police. Saturday night
captured Ira Everett Bailey, 33,
an ai an- vyun vji uvc

ItSS Braoka St Fhoa 274

fntDIOBRS, ROLLS FARTS
FOB ALL MAKX8

, Buy Where Yon Oct Service

Maytag Appfkmee Ster
Buvrab HUDSON

ACCESSORIES

AUSTIN
Greenwood

"""ill""1"l"',ltt

J. H. SPEEDLING

j

M Sf V

lipiHT
Nl'V in- -

BKOWN

$9.95

hnmn
Rllpr-er- M.95

v

Before Thai
Holiday Trip . . .

It's a SHOE . . . It's a
HOliSK Sl.ll'I'ICK . . .

Itn a l.OAKKU. Full
leather sole, ruhhi-- r

DRIVE IN FOR A CHECK-U- P

. . . and you can make your
trip with a carefree mind
and a trouble-fre- e car.

Need an oil change, iMbrieat ion?

Motor need tuning up?
BICYCLES

JoAyvJoc..
MU fMIII. KM.

Seo our new selections of

HICKOK Tie Clasps & Belt Buckles

. . . they're the last word in men's
jewelry accessories .......... from $1.50

HORNS LIGHTS

CARL
Bond and

mwinrrr

PM-'v- I

' I
Brakes Lights OK? j

.Meed a new tire?

Battery have plenty of life? ?

Heater, Defroster, Windshield s

swipe working propsrly? ?

We'll make your car safe please drive safe!.

with eluHtlc
wrt.

l

AIo Itomoo
In black or

Brooks-Scanlo- n Quality

Pine Lumber
Brooks-Scanlo- n Inc.

AliH - iaWil


